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The ItYode Snlajrrts or Bnptlani,
a a ar as Lttf aw . .ia.a- - . . 7... . 7" "Thtrt u m chantt fivtn to tvtSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

ASHE COUNTY,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
JOHNSTON COTJKTY.

THE GRAND CHARGE, ' 4

FORTUNE, YAL0CR, VICT0RT AND
'

WEALTH. .
MEALED PUOPOSAL9 will be recei

N- -. I iha .llua nf iha Comotroller of Pabli

Men who have lived to learn by VeiDcjrt.
cues the actioac aad deeds ot U. LLllZJ JzT 'i

i'.Z'..VLl -- "tet upon cvn.T
euaiasaulM iT l ,

I the glorkn gloriouc aehietaaaeats. of tbe AsaerK Tcam anas, under Iha miowaed nag Mv ,,,,, rtjsmmonal Krneral Ts)lor. The celebrated viai. 4

rtea ncretobMa obtained npon thn battle
d. La Palm.. P.. A h., aad the MonX

ol Monterey, fall into fostgninesnea wbeci eoaiwered -
aasalla I has IccaA a.a ..1.. A fU far t . . t

man in live An be the fault tf he av
not eeizt it"

UnrirnUtd Attraction!
ONE OF THE MOST MaGNIFFI-CKNi- l

SCHEMES KVKROF
FKUED TO TUB PUBLIC;

to be tbnrn
WgMtigspAT, April 2m 1847.

C7as .Vt. S5V

SPLENDID CAPITALS!
$100,000!

divided iele I nrisec e4 80 01)0 dollars each
la addition ta the TwtMv Tboataad Dollar

rrisec yon stave
JJULLAKS!

divided iete ( prisas at 1,000 dollars each,

This ia truly a sublime scheme, the readies Cant
ata are as ie lows.

CAPITALS!t Prise et fAMW,
1 do i,lW J
I do UO.OOtl

i do ao.utio f
t do 80 ono J
I da S.UMn
I do 1 0OO I

t do 1,000 y
1 - do 1,000 I

1 da 1,000 J
I so

...... .. do

I ita
J do

M do
SO do

.letenwriws' Is

AmnmtiHj ie

- 8.500a,...,.
8,500
8.500
1,000

00
JOO

"'leisc""""'-- - iiaV--''- r-'

Tickets 8 l- -t Eights ft.
fXTThe attention of lbs pubtie Is'calleil to thia

BRILLIANT BUHKMK.J'ackagei the most auecee-l- ot

way ta Bnrshsae rickets. In baying a package
yeu have all the ewmbare ia tbe Lottery, aad esc
single package can draw you

H0.000 DOLLARS!
Necrly all the prises cold ara ia packages- - EM-
ORY It CO. will sell as lollewei
tS Wholes . $140 1 85 Quarters t3i
U Halves 7 85 .... $17

OTf Ta incurs suceeas snd a prise package nil
yoa have tn de ia la leelose any emoaat you thick
proper lo the GREAT PRIZK FIRM OF

EMORY CO- -
aad a Prsae atiall be lot incoming Immediately,

A FINK 8CHBMK
M&-C0JT80U-

DA TF.D

Class 61, tor 1847
To b drawn in Baltimore on Friday

7.7 : . April 231.rtgT-- -
66 Numbers 12 Drawn Dollots.

GRAND SUH EMC
1 of 19,000 W.00O
1 - - 2,144 ;r. .004

3 700 2,000
ft 400 8,100

:: 5 : 2 jo ; 'i,05d
10 200 2,200
10 125 1,050
30 100 3,000
30 70 6,000

123 60 7.3S0
84 9 ' 1JH80
04 80 1,103
St Ii 610

108 10 1,010
5.804 a 10,1(4
ir,ir 5i,5i0

DI ncv. ALttAOIUr.K H.SiMlltJ,
For sals st tha Star Office.

1TOTICE
Having taken letters testamentary nn

the estate of Willie Jnnes, decM, a Ihe
last February Tem of the Count v Court
or Wake, wo hereby a notice to all
pci nuns niiu claims axjaiiiei aaiu estate
to Dresent them wilhin the time limited bv
law, or thii notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

JNO. H' JUNES,
I. P. PERRY.

March S9 1847. I9-- 3t-

OPINION OF A REGULAR PHYS-
ICIAN.

Exeter, Me. Sept .90, 1845.
Thie ratlines that I have recommended the use

of WISTAR'S BAL8AM OF WILD CHERRY
for diseases of Ihe Lungs, for two years past, and
many bottles to my knowledge have been ueed by
my p .tients, all with beneficial results. In two
eaera where it was thought confirmed consumption
Bad taken place, tne wild Cherry f Heeled a cure.

E. BOYDKN, Physician at Exeler Corner
NO (UAC.KERY! NO DECEPTION!

All published atatementa of cures performed by
this medicine, are, in every respect, TRUE.

HE W AKK tr - COUNTERFEITS - AND
IMITATIONS. 1 he unparalleled and astonish-
ing effirseyof Dr vVistar'a Dalsara of Wild Cher-
ry tn all the diseases for which it ie recommended,
ruling many eaaee after the skill of Ihe best

ttakvair,Agrhasv- -
enecTed1 W1argaknd1tr

creasing demand for it. This fact has caused sev-

eral nnrtrineipled couaterfiuitera and iruilati'rs to
palm oil spurious mixtures of similar name and ap-

pearance for ths genuine Balaam.
fie careful and get the genuine DR. WISTAR'O

BALSAM OF WILDCHEMRY. None genuine
unless signed by I, BUTTS. Address all ordara
to BETH W. FOWLK, Beaton, M see--

NY 1 STAR'S
BALSAMOPWILD CSEXIKT.

the great reruedey for ,

.ind lite teil Mediant kawn e manfor
Asthma of every stays, Liver Complaint. Bronch

itis, innuei.ts, l.ougbs. Colda, Hleeding of
the Lungs. Shortness of Breath, pains
; 'and Weakness in ths WAC.vSfE:

ate., aud all other diseases of
ths

PULITIONAIIY ORfliltf.Avery imporuntdisesse over which this flal-ra- "

exerts a vety powerfufinfluent-a- . Is that of s

I n thie romplaint it has undoubtedly proved
more efficacious than an remedr hiiharto
employed and in numerous instances when patients

au enourea song sac seaere ettltermg from ths di
ease wttnoui receiving ins least benefit from
various remedies and when MERCURY has been
resorted to tn vln the use of this Balaam has
eaqrted lbs Liver to a healthy action and In mane

instances effected

PEItllANEIlT CURES.
after artery knowa remedy bad failed to prodnet
thie desired "HI et.

Besides its astonishing efEcacr Sn tha diaeasea
above mentioned, ws also find it a ver effectual
remedy in ASTHMA, s complaint In which it has
ueea extensively used witn decided success, even in

sea u years standing
It not only emanates from a reeulsr Phvairian

but has also been well tested in all the complaints
or wuicn ii is reeommenaea. ills not my e.

either to clock it in mystery, ortin any way
deceive the public by overrating ita virtues on the
contrary. I shall simply endeavor, ta give a brief
statement of its use fulness, and flatter myself
mat ita surprising rniescy win enable me to rur
nisa such proofs of its virtues se will satisfy the
most Increilulnns, that Consumption mav and
"CAN BE CURED." if this medicine ha resorted
to in lime.

WHTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
We ehallonee ths csnrld Ia nrn.lni m tn--

cine ot any kind that stands Iha teat like this
.I !. k.' U.L , I - ."ivir. wow m na, an unii in iveni CDUHIV.
Marvland. aavs. sha hsa ha alli Ii .....
since it was first introduced.

Oheaiertown, Feb. 18, 1846:
Mr. Selll W. FoWlskSil t I nndoralanjt tkat

you have bocome the general wholesale Agent. .r I. -- . I Ll. ..m.w.i uiai .aiuaui nieorcine, w laiar S liaisain Ol
Wild Cherry. Having sold all I had of Mr.
Bulla, if foa nlease. vow mav aond ana .raiK..
irross Iha first onnnrtuniie. f ! luu i..
agent for selling this medicine four or Ave years:
during that lime I liasa anlrf annu L.inAAm r
dollars' woillu . I hsve.frcqtitnily .sold Ji4o
Mruut. ann. ..! I . ,I. I.. I... ...... ."'r 'j m lap, xiayi; a Vynn- -
umntion. who were cured with It whan all

other remedies, and Iha skill of physicians had
aiiea. i nrs anicis nas ny it nwa Intrinsic

Value. nerfnrwMMl tnanv wAnilA.r.,l . B(j
established for I tsel a reputation far surps'ssing- -

aiij outer meaicme or tne nsme or kind, for
the care of eelds, coughs, early stance of Con-
sumption, Asthma. Liver Complaint. Jut.

JOHN RUSSELL- -

fterh is the unnreeedanlsd imu ..f thU
medicine, none ara unlciaa limM f
Butts on the wrapper.

For sale in Raleigh, wholesale snd retail, by
MIIJ.IAvtil , tuvu.i.n. . , i. in .- - - - " V W "nil by Deter U MeJiio covrtlr 1m Norib

JTaaatl. r.e.liH.Wmitll VHIVIIHIl .....,irn- -

Asylnui far tbe Dc(T A Dnnib.
SEALED Proposals will be received st the

ths Rceretary of the Literary Board,
nnlil iho ISth day of June next, for the erection,
on Caswell Square in tha City of Raleigh ef s suit
able ouiwing for lue School f.ir the Ural end
Dumb according to a Plan adopted by the
General t ssembly, whl-- h msy m seen at said
tJllice. JDC said Holding to be or Hrlck,
with a foundation either of Brick or htone
to be fully commplrted with Ftha beet mate
rials of every description, and In the best style of
workmanship, and tbe Keys delivered, st the
price stale.! in the proposals rem eclively.

And on Inst day Ihe President and directors ol
the Liltorary Fuud will proceed to let the contact
for ihe same, if saliafed with the terms offered, tak
ing Bond and eecurl'y for I tit faithful execution of
the work' '' i

1 ha nam of Ten Thtutani Dul'an has . been
aptiropriatrd fur ion of this , Buildinr
snd no bid can be isidercd which coulemplaics s
gieater outlay- -

WILL A.UKAHAW,
fres'l OJSeia ot Lll'eray Boaid,

April IT, 1847. i it .15 81

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sensiona Feb
ruary Term, IJ347

Nicy Stevens
ve ' L retitioa far dewrr

Jacob A. Stevens et als J
la this ease, il appeal inr to ihe atiafaelioa ef Ihe

court, that Kachel L ckan, Sally Wright, and the
other heirs ill Polly Verell, are ana residents of
this State, it ia theiefore ordered that publkatlna

e mane in ihe Kaleigh Star lor aia wees,, notify-
ing said nnn reanleala to appear at the neat Term
ot our said enurt. to be held for the Conniv of
JohnMon, at Ihe (jiirt House in 8mithfwld en the

ih Miinila in May next, then and liters lo shew
cause, if any they hate, why Ihe prayer et the
Petitioner should aot be granted) otherwise iude
meat will he taken pro eonfesao as to said non rest
anus.

Witness, Thorns Batter, eltrk "of our said court
at tne lain ol March, 1

THOS UAuLr.1 , UlTt.
Price adv. $J,C2J. li-- 6

NEW ALMANAC.
1 UST rubltahed. and lor sale st the Star Of--

0J fice and the Auction and Commission Store
of JT- - B- - HTJOHES, in this City, Le--
inny n n. Cnrolinn Affrleaiistrni ai-inan- nc

for 194T-- " Itcomaina, besidee
much valuable matter for the husbandman, the
calendar pages dt the usual statistical information
lor )lie covenient reference of profeasior al and
business men, anecdotes, dec. etc.; and will be
sold inany quantities very cheap.

Stenm Iron Itnllinrncloryy
RIDGE ROAD.

Above Buttonwood 8 1 reef,

At this cstshiichment may be found the great
est variety nf Plane and beautiful Patterns for

IRON AIIINOS
in the Uritrd Slices, to which the attention o'
those in want nf any description, snd especially
fjr C' imUnea is partit-ularl- invited

The p'incipal part of all the haadeome Kill-

ing at Laurel Hill, Monument, and other eele
hrarfed moteries in the city and county of
Philadelphia, which have leo so highly extolled
by the public prtss, were executed al this manu-

factory. .

A large Ware Koom is connected with Ihe
establishment, where is kept constantly on hand

large stock of ready made IKt'N HAIUIXUS,
ORNAMENTAL IRON BETTBE8. IRON
CHAiRS,;;m
IRON (JATKS. with an extensive assortment
of IRON POST, PEDESTALS, IRON AR
DORS, etc Also, in ureal variety. Wrought and
Cast Iron ORNAMENTS, euitablo for Railings
and ofher purposes.

The subscriber would also state that in his
Pattern and Designii g Depart merit he has employ-a- d

ome of the best talent in the country, whose
whole attention is devoted to the business
furtniiig ll'.gU'r.one of the no( cojuplcia . .snd
ay st. malic estabUnhrneuta of th V ind in the Union-ROUER-

'
WOOD Vrnprietor.

. . I idjfe ll.J, ahpve Buttonwood SL
Philadelphia, 417. jO 6tn

"Land for fedVe.
- A form for sale, containing

4S1 acres. It liea on Iha road
between. War renton and Halifax,
equidistant from both places,
and has on it a large and well
finished dwe'li-'- and other hou-

ses. Liberal credit will be gtv

en.. A fine location for a public house.
Persons deriroua of making enquiry or visiting

the premises, esn call sn the subscriber, or write
lo him at West Land, N- - C.

WM. H. EDMUNDS- -

West Land, Halilax eo Jan. 30, 1847. &tf

FUlilVITtlRE!Respectfully lo the Public,

C. II. J. F- - wTlTE,
CABINET I UPHOLSTERY

WARE ROOMS.
107 A 109 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Persona visiting Philadelphia are inil l lo rail

and see their extensive vcriely of finely finished,
fashionably rich and pla n Furniture, all warranted
In every respect, at the most reasonable prices,
S'd such ss ran be depended oa giving entire

fir exrcllenre of wo'kmanhtp.
C. H ft. J P. WHITE asaora Faiiana and

Ci'srontBS that punctuality and despsteh may he
relied upon by all whom they may have the pleas
ure of fuminhing with good.

- Po w solicit s csll
From one and all.

And with the cbrapest and beet to please you,
Fur be sure you'll find
Things to your mind.

Nor in using, by disliking, teste yeu.
Ftt. 1847. 8 St- -

Untlersioned would most tespai (fulT ly inform the citizens of Hiileigh and
ths surrounding country, th.it he has rereully re-

turned from the North with UU assortment, which
consists of

IfaU nnd Cnps, Boots nnd Shoca,
Urocerica. oiilrcilotiiirlca,

JlHrrlwnrr, tntlcry,
crock fry, Ac.

HAT8 AND CAP- - For, n,lk and Wool
Hats with an aasnrtment of Csps.

BOOTS AND HUE4 A fine assortment, of
all qualities and prices

GHOCEHIK8. Laf, fruslicJ and Brown "u-Tr-

Altds-ae- s, sopcrtor article; CofToav t ex..
et'llewi; heee. Flour, fall, Csndlee, Upenn and
Tsllinr, Hhcing and Turpentine Boap, chewing
sndKmoking Tobacco, Mrs. Miller' .Vnuff, Gin
eer. Pepper, aiiirc. Sir.

CON FECI ION ARIES. Csmlies and Nuts of
all kind, Oranges and lemons, Rsisina, Figs, Its.

HARDWAK1S ANU UUI I.CKI he Pocket
Knives, Knives and Forks, Rsxors, Padlocks, cur
ry Cobs, Tacks I AKki. g Glasses, Percussion caps,
Powder snd shot, writing Paper, Fiddle Stringa.
Needle Cases. Thimbles, Ureas Pins, Watch
Guards. Brads. Blacking and Brushes, see.

CROCKERY. A Urge and extensive assort
ment.

The above arltrlce will be sold cheap for cash,
or on s short credit to punetasl rasiomers.

UULNTQV Ul LEY. lisrgett St
One door east of W illiams. Hay won! 4 Co.

February 22, 1847. i , 8
N. B. Ths highest cash prices will no given

for country produ-e- . - 5.H , i U,

Court of Pleasant! Quarter Session Feb--
uary, 1847

Anthony C. Dougherty and wife and others,

Ninevs Ford and others.
Petition for Partition.

It appearing to the satufsction of ths court that
the defendants are not residents of this Slate.
it is onk-rei-l that publication he mads for six weeks
in thcKalc ighiar notifying INineva fonl, bphretm
Ford; John f ont. Smith roru, Wm. Hately and
wife Ann and Allen Homers and wife Sarah
ihe defendant in said petition mentianed
that the plaintiffs have by petition to the County
Court of Ash county, applied fr partition ef the
lands belonging to the p'aintilfc and defendants in
common, and if they bedeeirous of answering, they
ran do so at the eouit of said county, at the court
betise in Jeff rson, on the 4th Monday in May,
1847. - t--

JN-- RAY. Cl'k.
(Price adv $5 6J. Cr. J rtrd") 10 6w

GREAT StLEor PUBLIC LANDS,
l.V sVUKTU "UJll.0U.NM .

PresMeM end Direernrs of Ihe LitersrvTIIK of North tarnlins, offer for sale upwards
of Fifty Thousand Acres
Of Swamp Ijtnd situate in Myrie C'uanly, in said
Stale, embracing the region lying between Albe-
marle and Pamlieo Souuila.

I hew Lendl have been drained at great eapenae.
under Ihe itireclion of akillal Rngineers, by aa
Act of Ihe Legislature, and are believed lo be aovr
in a condition, to tu cleared and eullivated.

This .drainage hat been erTeeled by to aaain
Canala, via: Pango Canal, eilemlinr friim the
to the KivVr, butb n't ttfat' same', gj miles ie ItajXb
with an arentc width at bottom m V feel, depth
9 feet and full of lX...jVeUAntl,- - Alligator, Canal.
Irom Ihe Lake of that name, to I'ungo kivrr, A

miles long, with sn aterage width at butlom of 30
fret, depth o 7, and fail ot 10 feel-- , beiiiles, sumlry
1 ribotarira, or lateral Ditehea. They era, there-
fore, aaviguble fnr Ritieaui snil crsptving into
Pandien Sound, their mouths arc seeetsiblc to Sea-
going Vessels.

A I at ft portion of thi tnd abounds in Junirrr.
Cypress, and other valuable timber, for which Ike
tnrest of Ksifern Noitb (ar lina is iliitmxailied;
Ind other panssniiusl of piairie, entered with eane
and bamboo, ami in the rstimetina of the engineers
who sunned it. are of great lerlilHV. ll is tlirre-lor- e

eiintnlered to o(T r erulir indaerwirni birth
to Grain Farmers, and the gHtei a of al.ingles.
staves, Its ets , end, Willi etsrllriilj.ini-pa- r

water, is thi uht m be more fanoratile lo bcallh
than most parts of ilie luw '

. ,'J'o irmnigrajnis,,eow.a! rivin m. thepnrti af the
United Slate in .anirwiM
Iro 1 Holland atid Germany, asaiitlnmrrt ta a miii-l- r

eounirv hi many respeeia, Iheie Lands will af-

fords soil a i fe ttle at any in Ilie Nnrih-wester- n

Jftai a," with rssy asee? to the sea, and the gneai
markets of the world, for its productions, and with-
in three days' tail of New York.

A credit of one, two and three years, will be giv-

en to purchasers, on bonds Willi apiiroved seiiiv,
snd the titles will he warraotcd, but deeds will be
withheld, until Ihe final paj moot of the pural.ste
mmiry.. : .. .....

. The Preiidcnt and Directors of the Litery Fund
will attend at ihe sliantee on Pnngn Csnal, on the
SUtb day of Mav ntit, mid will offer ss ranch at
J.tlOO acres id taiil Land tit sale it nahlie anetioh,
in ejoancr seat ions of I (HI acres each, en the terms
aforesaid, aad may, W there) be sufficient laduee-men- l,

eontrnne said sale out lie iwo followiog davs,
or until the whole body of 30.000 aarei is disposed
of.

Oa the same day, tha board will also receive Pro-
posals lor constructing

A Tnrnplke Kond
Prom'IPIrmoulh. m VVathinalna Counlv.fin un

point oa or near I'urlgo rliver in lleanfnrt (mnty.
according lolhe prnviaiime nfaa Act of the Oeueral
Ataemblr, ranneit totn nay ot January, 1M7.

jjr. Oiven nnder my hand, at the Kg,
(! & aeuliea Office, in ibe city of Raleigh.

Wi ,nU Clh of A ,ri1, l617- -

WILL. A. GRAHAM, Gov. N C

II. W. Gbaham. Sec'y to Board 14 Gt

"FKKNCll FASHTtTNsT
X J BIGGS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FayetteviHe Sireeh, Raleieh, N. C,

iS now openintr a Vert beautiful lot of
A FKKNCH CLOTHS CASMMEUKS
AND VESTINCS, of nearly all colors and
styles, suitable, for every sea snd season.
These Goods were selected by himself, in
NEW YORK, FOR CASH, consequently all
persons wishing Desirable nd Cheap Goods,
at ths lowest prices, will do veil to call snd ex
amine his Slock. He charges nothing for look'
intr.

His FURNISHING DEPARTMENT is ve
ry complete. All garmenu'warranteo to fit.

His thanks are tendered lo his friends, for
past favors, hovrever small, and hopes by
minding hUrBwhuslness,ireeive"thrir
continued patronage. i

Mreh29' 1847. tm-1- 8

STATEOF ORTH CA ROLTnA,
JOUNSTOM COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sersionu
February Term, 1847.

Elizabeth Raina Jvt Fetilion lor dower.
Gastsa Rains et sis. S '

In this case, h appearing to the aatisfact'on of
the court, that John Raina, Edwin Rains and Mat-

thew Raina ne of thia 6tate, it ie
therefore ordered that publication be made in the
Kalvigh Star for eix weeks, notifying said non-re-

dents to appear at the neat torm ef our ajid e.mrt,
lo he heU fur the county of Jihnstoo, ai the- - enurt
house ia Smithliekl, on the fourth Momlay in May
next, then and thai a lo shew raue, if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should nut
be granted; otherwise Judgment will be taken pro

ifaA aa t said
Witncaa, Thomas Baglry. Cleik of our said court,

at arBce the 1st ef April. 1847. " .
THOS. BAGIEV, ak.

Price adv. H 62j " 13 Cw

U TATBi COLLECTING AGBNT.
V. B. Palmer, Esq- - Philadelphia. hasetUbsh

ed for himself a high repulalion as II. .Vtstcs Col-

lecting Agent; He has offices in Philadelphia, N.
York. Boston, and Baltimore, in earh of which
places he acta aa agent foe thia psper and by his
rpompt, diligent and "faithful discharge of the duties
of hie agency has always given the highevt satis-actio-

and the heat evidence of his qualificatione
fat the boisineaa. ...

Being that one such agent for our es-

tablishment ia sufficient in the shove named cities,
we hereby give notice that hereafter V. B . Palmer
will bd (he env authorized agent fur the Raleigh

tar a d N. C. GairfUe" to receive suhsrriptie
and adveniaemeuls. and grant receipts - in the
cities of Boston .ew mk. rhilwlcli hia, an 4

I Baltimore. -

Accounts until the 1st day ot May next, for en- -
closiag the Copilot oqnare who a renoe w amw
toil Iron, according to the plan and pecifietion
hereunto eubjoinod; and on the day above referred

to. the Commissioners of Public Buildings will open
au'ch Propoeale, and lot the crnlract for the ereelinn
of the enclueure according to iho previsions of the
act of the General Assembly at lie recent aMeion.

WM. F. COLLINS. See'jf tf
Board of Committri.

Public Building).
Jan'y S6, 1847 3n

SPECIFICATIONS,
Of the manner in which the Fence, enclosing the

Pubtk Square, in the City of Raleigh, on which

the State House is erected, ie to be built.
Tha Fence to be built ofnone and iron; to have

a od and solid foundation of a'one, laid in strong
lime mortar, beneath the surface of the earth, and

to come up to the level of the earth --on which is

to he erected a solid, dreesed, atone coping, twelve

in ties high, and sittcen inches wide each pannel
to be eight feet wide the balance of the fence to

he of east iron; the pannel posts to be Ave and a

half feet high, five inches and a half in diameter near

the bane, and four inches and a half in diameter

near the top, as shewn in the drawing; to be hol-

low, round, and fluted, with sn ornamental top, as

hewn in the drawing. The tresail work resting
on toe stone, coping la be ene root high, and thai
nil of the I recsil work at each end let into the
pannel poets, and the top rail let into the pannel
posts also the top rail to be 8J inches wide, by j
of an inch thick the top rail of the traesil work,

nh which Ke- - uprTght iods sHr to 1 Itsebes

vide by of an inch thick; the lower rait of all to
- 3 inches wide by of an inch thick; the up.

i i?'it rods to be square. If inches in diameter to

f'iaj thioagh the lop rail, and rest on the upper
nil the tres.il work and let into sockets, with

the edge of the rod or angle to the front, with an
ornamental head I'ke that shewn in the drawing.
Tnide of earh psnnel post there is te he an iron

rd, vrmgtt. I inches square, to pase from the
op f the post, and to be firmly and securely fas-en- e

I in the stone coping, fhere are to be fifteen

upright ro "a in each pannel. 1 here shall he lour
aarge gales fronting the four entrances of the Stela
House to be twelve feet wide betwei the gste

iponfiiThe gates to be folding gates the gate posts
and lbs gates to be higher than the balance of the

fence, and in proportion to the fence and on each

ante post an ornamental lamp, the frame of which

is t be of 'feast iron; the sides to be --covered with
isinglassi Thrate, iff opening; toitfnton trm
rollers, running on iron bare let into solid stone;
the gate poets and gatss to be after the same pat-te- rn

as the balance of the fence; all of the iron work
to be of east iron, excepting the rode which past
inside of the posts and are socketed in the stone
coping. The whole fence to be built according to
the drawing to be seen in the Comptroller's Office.

ST 15 AM MAljm-- K WOUKS,

Above SfH-iui- r 3r4w Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

This establishment Is erected on an improved
plan, and by the aid oft team Power manufactures
all kinds of MsrMe Work ia a superior style, and

I the lowest prices for Cash.
Ths largest and beat assortment of Marble Man-

tels ever olTured ta the public may be seen at the
Ware Room, to which, the attention of purchasers
ii respectfully invited.

Imported Garden eXetuary and Vases of the
m ist Ustefu! designs and patterns, made of ihe
fittest and handsomest description of Italian Mar-
ble,- Tiles fir Flooring, Imported, and always on
ham!, and for sale at Ihe moat reaa mable prides.

it" Marble Cutters can be supplied at all times
with any num'ter of finished Mantels or Tsble
Tos, at redu-e-d wholesale prices; and the Trade
will be furnished at the shortest notice with all
kinda of Ms'li'e in the block, or cut to sites for
Monuments. . JOHN bAIRD,

' - Ridjje RoaJ, above Spring; Garden 8t,
Vhiladelphia, 1847. h. 17u

N. B. HUGHES,
RALvmil,

Commission lUcrc'nuii, nnd General t,

fr t!ie sale of ,., I kinds of Goods,
ty'ouiKy Produce nnd Real Estate.

lluiiiast entrusted to him eiii'l be promptly and
asUhfuU aiUndcil to. .

NEW AND CHEAP
FALL ASD WISTBR GOODS,

JUST AT IIANDv
THE Huhsttilwr, at his new Establishment op-

posite the market Mouse, en . Wilmington street,
ha the pleasure of announcing to the public, that
recent arrivals have pieced in bis possession, neat
aud excellent aaaortment ef

Staple samel Fancy Dry Gooda,
adapted to the fall and Witter trade s 1840 and
1847, and to which be respectfully invites the at-

tention f purchasers.
His Stock comprises ia part, the following ar-

ticles, say.
Pine aud superfine Clstss and Cassimibks,
Superior 8stti a aws and Ksstvcki Jaaas,
White Flannels tmi V eatings,

bleached and unbleached Hbtrtinga,
4-- 4 Sheetings and suverier Bed Tickings,
Calicoes and Oiugbami. in great variety, from

C to to tents, . -

Cashmeres, and Cub mora De'Coeee Robes,
Cotton and Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls and Fancy Cravats,
Chsp Ksbsst and Uorroa Osbabdsss,
Uum EUstie and common Suspenders,

. Corded Skirts SitdAprod Jhecks, . 'ZT."1'Z
Fine and common Qingham Umbiellat,
Linen Bosoms and Collars,
Padding, Canvass and Spool Cotton,

ilk Sseoing, Twist and Pat-- nt Thread,
.Fancy Duo nets and Paah Boarda,

idi m and Uenilemru's fint and coarse SHOES
Vd BOOTEES, freelleat.J

jarsaisl. Tta and La Sfesa,
Cacaaae, PcLvaaiasa and Baowa 8casa,
MoLsasas, Corvss and Saurr, '

bewing and Snwking Tobacco and Srgars, - '

Shaving Cream and op, Cologne,
CHINA and :RuCKERY WARE, Plain and

"ttt Tumbler.
Hoeit-r- ami. Cloves, Adamantioe Candles.'-Cnssh- a

and Houtr Boies,
Fl AlIJJ aiiJ H U K N V' A X E 8, and CORN

llROOM-t- . eVc Ave, together with mf wider ar
dea lot aoua-fia- tumeation, any part, er all of

' bich for ha Ca, will be eohi with, lbs greatest
t miqabk pleasure, on the' m4' favorable terms,

"U visib, vaenaaalastJfrartul ndda tha Amencaa trwrapbed ever bis foe.sue where was shewn all that a.ll.sir. i.Tdiscipline, and Inielligeaea eoulj aacosDpliah. Gent
aeat Tailor. k.. hI.--i k.-.- . '

r- - uaia ins mess; .
reaewBcd benerals the world ever saw and tbe A- - '
merieaa arcav aeewp. as nraeaisienl a positirja as ,
saioalbe fase U ibeearthiaad well utsv aver ,
Aagio-aaio- a lay claim ol kindred, and he prend of '
relationship which eaist with their Ameriean see. 'la a d'ffcreat path SYCVE91 ETi pursue his ,
w.y 1 yh.r deals with men, Sylvester distributes
BoLLiaslo those who seek hi aid. He fight with
Ihe ill et mankind, and eonnaara. as.L.
the bleak vmds have yet blown eotnfon tbroarhhie sgeney, he bag cold TWO GRAND CAPI-
TALS, eme of THtMTY THOUHAVli ..J L.--
et TWKNTY THOUSAND DOLLAHSshe first 'ta Cewrsia, tU, other in iWS.ow. , ,Thn MAY a8CIIEMKS ara put forward, aad k. "
paittts lo Ihcir uaeaanpled and BBpreeedanted brd- - '
iianeythey Bctually dsssle the sight. Twe nl
nraiarnsM sua 1 bo sold, and those who
wi.hshanec mast addtec early. Order rcqoes.
ted to. he directed earelu4,yr --

8. J. SYLVJE8TF.B.' s"
,41 Well Street Kew York.

EST tSO.OOOl
ALEXANDRIA LOTTfcKV. Clsaa lit?

mi io,, 10 o urswn at Alexandria,'
( D. C,j on IgaMtfJtya th.lA4t4HBy
1847. 78 Numbers 13 Drawn GaI- -
lots.

GRAND SCHEME..
930,000 v , . 12,000
1O17.000 , ..... l of a.270

60 Priiesaf $1,000 !! 1

00 Prises of 8900 aeh!
. - IB otOO aacbl ,

65 of 150 65 of 80
65 nf 50 ; 61 af art

&e. &t. . - ibe.
TUketsonly 10 dollar. (. , ,

certificate - of Package nf 2fl
Tickets will be ginl for $130 Sharea
in proportion- .-- '

" --- t

ALEXANDRIA LOTTEUY, CI SO, fbrlUr to
be drawn al Alescodria (U. C.) an Saturday I he-

ath nf May 1847.- - 7 numbertf 5 Drawn Bal"
tOt. ' :...ft.' . :u ,"

, Grand 8bem. '

$33,000! , . , . . . '$10,000
t or $5,000 7 5 3 i or t4,ooo

I as 1,400 j, JVi'; ri. at o

10 Prizes of $1,000 sfcTwST
10 of f850 1

, - ifof $130.' rH
4oo Prlzerof 100 eichr

180 of 50 ' . t i i n ISOnltf
&e. - dec. Sm, --a.4

Ticketa 10 Dollar Sharea In proportion.'
A Certificate of a rekgs af 85 Ticket wIU ha

eat for (110 Shares in pro port jn. .
Rrtooioow''

ALF.XANDUIA WTTF.BY,?Claa 28, for 1147
ta beldraen al Aletoadrr IO C'.i na Bataedav,
tbe 15th af May 47.. 71 Bomber 13 prawn

' '
, Ballot. -

MAGNIFICENT SCHEMED
J" ftGO.OOttt Hucij :ni

TEN PRIZES OF
$10,000! $10,000?
$10,000! v$ 111,000)
S10.O00! ?$10,000!
$10,000! $10,000!
$10,000! $10,000!

xoruiz.t-- 0 'ur JOrWo: each "
7I00 Priiea of $1,000 - u '

1 105 Prises of 8400 eachl '' n u
65 of 8O0 dollars. , , , ! ,.65otfrl 50 dollars

65 ol 100 : ., j 130 of SO.,."

..: ..;f Tiskets. 0D llsrs , ? , , ,,
A aertifieatn at a l'ackaga of 86 Ticket will be

eat for $860 dollars Share in proportion. '

;" $40,000 i - ' ,:; )

ALF.XAXDRIA LOTTPKY. Oas 84, for IM7
tone drawn at Atessadric, D. C. oa Sctarriay,
S8ndet May 1147. 75 aumbei IS Drawn

'. ' :" ' MiUXBallots. - ti 44 .ataj
. .4 ... r j .t ,:. ..... ,wins mmmwwKWp:i

840,000!
I ot 6000! ' "

. 1 af 6 000
1 of 4. 000 1 of 3,600

ft 71 !S,lu
' s . Z5 ol 1,000 eaeb 1 1 1 ., , . j -

8j0fl00 - ...U-.tl0- f 00
- 200 Prizes of 200 each ! !

68 of 100 . ..-- ' ,7r"8of80
184 of 60 ;"' '': I'-i '''ft Hd c"l84 ai 40

&C, ' f7 tif,t Hi!:1:&C4h kl": Ticket $10 ,. 7'.:.f,''"
A Certificate of a fsekage nf 85 Ticket Will

be Sent for $190 Bhares ia' prefortloa. '
... gi50,000 ::

ALF.XANDRIA LOTt EHY.CHst C6, ' for 184.
- le he drswaat Alataadria, O C. n Salurdav,

90th of May 1847. 60 number tt drawn
'.UallotC .....! v-- in.nv'J

'! i fid Solendid Sehsne.. I ...i. 1

t60,000t-p..-i- - 8 13,000f
.. , "" 1 ,S5,000 d..llar. JC0 dollar.

lOnr 1 S'JOesch ' ; ..- - I

10 of COO each!? :! So cf 300 each!
: - h laweiKOOcashl ,A
49 of 100 . ,

1

91 of SO.

, . 4C r ,
.r.4 Tickets $JShvee In prnpmlirB.rv : '
TA certificate ol a Parksge nf CO Whole Tickets
wilt he teat tor 145 dollar Share in proportion.

ri'UVaMQVAli.',
Jlf "

Thc Subscriber h.ij reoioyeci hi
(

$3IOE 1c BOOT ESTALISIIME T
to the bouse opposite "lb lll east Corner nf tha
Capitol (Square, lately occupied, by Mr. Thomp.
son, ss a Caliinst Ve I'oo, and a few paees
east of the Nniat. Caolin &, State, where aa
i prepared tnaarve his enctonirra snd' the public.
Btid'reaperUulty eohri's stmnage. In addition In
the wrick rxeruled by ryecrlent Mid faithful work.

20,050 Prizes nmouhtinf' to $109,842
1 fckalS 01-8h- sre la proport ioa. '

What have we here? why a ennst besoliful lotte-
ry, mora itrisss than blanks.' Again wa repeaL
go in fnr peckarea and a capital will be Ihe result
iber will be cold eo sertlfiaata for '

88 Whole tkc ' M 1 89 Quarters R.75
88 Halves 174 I 88 Kuhths 1,37

SHLENDin SCHEME.
3ID. CONSOLIDATED

LOTTERY.
Class C3,fot I84r.

To lf drawn in tbe City of Baltimore
TiOtrsday, April 29, 1847.

l Itfiooo .fit 000
t 4 0(f) 4 000
t torn B.ntw
I 1,6(110 ,Co.u
t 1.800 I.StH)

80 l,Ot0 0 0i
10 850 8 500
10 - 800 .,' , 8,000
10 , 100 1,000
50 80 4.000
y Co a.ooo

3oo aa i 15,000
65 40 8.590
C.1 80 1.IW0
6.1 80 860
6.1 15 845

6 56.1 10 F.5 6.10
88.885 6 146 475

96 AC5 prises amoi'ag in f 819,011 10
Tlekelc t hbarrs in nroneriieej

Look f Look.' thie ie a meet tread and noble
schciaej one f ik very Bee) f 5 schemes ever drawn
and insectioa is snfficicnt ! satisfy all of haadven--
laaec. Eianrv ai Co ere nreneered lo decent ssrtl--
Isates nt packages d the Mlevaig rate for

. hole tks, , CO quartrrs, I Cl
half tickets, 33 I eighths, '

8
P. The Fry" thirties drw every

Nfora ,Wedstr.rerid Ssturdsr fa ttsb snd
week. ...every ,(

Kiaory It Ue. Mong appointed agent fee Ihe
small lotteries,' can sell a nasksge ex 85 ticket at
tha low fMsn of f4. Kf'i single ttakda cwjy Ui etc,

F.MOHY k CO pay aH postage.;
All urtlers lo Ksacvy H Cm meet with prompt

.'...'.:.'.' .- Piixes Invariat iTCSsiied In goMr rr --r.T-
V.MOHY- - k tO havemade asranacmrnlsto rash

prite colli by ether vender without charging catra
diseoanl. ac hemefore,
I'HK OFFICF. OF KMORY St CO.,

, IHlue rrdnt,; 31". 8 Calveit st., -

" nppeaite th- - :hy Hrl, "
af i : ' B4iraora. Mi,

.. COMMON SCHOOLS.
President snd Direelort nf Iha LiteraryTHF. have ordered that tha sunt of FU V

THOUSAND D0LLAHM, be forthwith
distributed among

-
ihe

M .asvearl
. Counties of the

xiaia. aernrmne to reoerai Dinuiation. in nan
of thn nerf income uf the School Fsnd jos the
earrei.t year. And, inn tomptioHtt o I'ubus
ACeounie win nraw vv arrsnia aocurutogiy,

; WILL A. GUAM AM.' ' i..t.. .if u...i t:

I Aiit 82, 1817. .
" - !" lC3u

BrOrt. woJef hH nwn. aupmlntenilrvre. ha amende
M keep sn aacnirlmml nf u&itlirra reaJa boofssnd
hoes, which will he a Id ery rhrcp.

. ,
; ' IIEMJY POnTTW

HWlh, Frh. 37, 184: -.'- ft, .
3 Iteglsiet nviOL ftlutlsrt( thus luettion. i .;

I ' I y
I ;r . .ij. , ,, .,; j


